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THE YEAR IN THE Y M C A
A Review of I905- O7
Harry H Blocher
Another year of Y M C A work is
past It has been a year of hard work
the results of which it is impossible to
fully review for we shall never know
fully all that has been done nor all that
has not been done In so far however
as the results are known they are such
as to cause deep gratitude to Him who
has so richly blessed the humble efforts
of all those who have so freely and will-
ingly given to the work their interest
and service One of l he chief objects of
the policy for the year was to bring as
many different men into service as pos-
sible in order that the great benefits of
such service might be enjoyed by as
many as possible instead of a few And
doubtless the most encouraging feature
of the whole years work has been the
fact that there have been more different
men engaged in the work this year than
perhaps any previous year in the history
of the organization We believe that
the secret of the success attained this
year is due very largely to that fact and
we would urgently recommend the pol-
icy to the succeeding administration
Some of the results of this wide- spread
service are as follows
The membership has reached 193 as
against 166 last year which was then
the largest number ever reached We
are not satisfied however with 193 for
in view of the high ideals of the Assoc-
iation and its broad interests and sym-
pathies we believe that every man in
college should join its ranks We have
endeavored to be practical this year and
have tried to make the association a
workshop indeed where every man in
college might feel free to come and work
out the problems of his own life and
character and have the fellowship and
encouragement of all the rest who were
engaged in the same thing
The lUule Stiiy irr I I
had a phenomenal growth but w e belli
for the most part a healthy ore The tot 1
enrollment of the twelve classes was 165
There have been enrolled 19 Seniors 2S
Juniors 29 Sophomores 5S Freshmen
and 31 Preparatory students We be-
lieve that the Saturday recitations in
the University this year interfered both
with our enrollment and attendance for
that was a frequent objection made by
the men when approached for Rible
Study We are glad to know that this
objection will be removed next year
The Wednesday evening devotional
meetings maintained an average of 82
for the year The topics have been
pract cal and the discussions very help-
ful Special music both vocal and in-
strumental from time to time has
added much to the helpfulness of the
meetings As a scries of life- work meet-
ings was held just last year it was omit-
ted this year and a series of addresses
on social sirvice was held inbtcad The
mid- vvck meetings of the Associaton
were continued through the summer for
the benefit of the young men attendiig
the Summer School The experiment
proved well worth while and we would
recommend that it be tried again this
year
3
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The Week of Prayer in November was
a great uplift to the entire Association
Dr Scovel conducted all the meetings
but one Dr Work kindly relieving him
for that meeting Every meeting was
fraught with great blessing Many
hearts were quickened Quite a num-
ber made new vows of consecration and
at least two confessed Christ for the
first time The attendance was unusu-
ally good reaching an average per meet-
ing of 164
Thefforts of those engaged in per-
sonal work weie effective during the
week of prayer as well as during the
rest of the year Far greater things
however should be done along this line
in the future as it embodies the very
object and eence of all Association
work
In Mission Study the group plan was
used again four classes being maintained
with a total enrollment of 25 men The
amount pledged by the college and
friends so far this year towards the sup-
port of the work of Dr Henry Forman
SI at Jhansi India is 405 though
the committee in charge had set 500 as
their aim Since the pledges are not
due till June 1st the committee expects
functions and has helped in promoting
the fellowship of everyday life
The financial part of the work has
been heavy this year 93364 being
raised for all purposes exclusive of the
missionary fund 279 of this amount
has been expended in the work at Col-
lege Hall and 2544 has been expended
for additional furnishings for our Asso-
ciation rooms They now present a
very complete and attractive appear-
ance We are told that no Association
in the state without a building of its
own has such a comfortable home as
ours This could not have come to pass
except for the special contributions of
some of the members of the Association
and our loyal friends Dr Hills Mr
Severance Mrs Mullins Mr Danford
Mr Annat and others to whom we shall
always be profoundly grateful
As a training for further usefulness in
the work three men attended the Presi-
dents Conference at Delaware last
spring and twelve attended the Lake
side Conference in June No other con j
ferences or conventions have been held
during the year
We have felt keenly our limited time
and ability for the work and in viewof
its continued development we realize
the urgent need of a General Secretary
who could give all of his time to it If i
the right man can Le obtained for this I
position we would strongly recommend
that such a step be taken by the new i
to continue their efforts till that time
endeavoring to raise the entire S500
The Deputation work has continued at
No 9 school house with the regular Sun
administration
In hvy- ng down the work the old
officers have sought to bestow a parting
blessing upon the Association by taking i
the responsibility of bringing herelhe
Presidents Treiniug Conference in the
hope that through its influence a great
impetus might be given to the Associa-
tion as it starts out on a new year of
work
Giace Warner gave the paper at the
Mitsii a Club Friday evening It was
on Mendelssohn The musical piogram
was a mixed one the select ions bein
day evening services cutting trie summei
months as well as the regular roll go
year A Sunday School has a- o been
carried on most ol the time
The College Hall work became too
heavy for the Deputation Committee
with their other duties and so a separate
department was organized November
1st for that work Through the efficient
service of the chairman oi that depart-
ment and his helpers the work has de-
veloped nicely and has reached the
stage now where results may become
visible
A better fellowship and unity has pre-
vailed among te nicuili s f the Ancia- tion
this year due very hugely to the
u- ntr ug effort of the Social Committee
Besides the very Hichious duty ef pre-
paring and publishing the handbook
this committee has also planned and
carried out four very successful social
taken fiom different coinpiiMi
Prof Diekason entertained the Senior
preparatory students and faculty at his
home Thursday evening Some clever
guessing con tests music and light re-
freshments made the evening one of
pleasure r
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THE YEAR IN THE Y W C A
Edith E Reesb
The association year ending the first work done by the Y W C A at College
of March has been one marking great Hall and the Deputation Committee will
progress and radical change in the work continue the work at the Childrens
of the Young Womens Christian Asso Home Infirmary and among the Shut
ciation in America The two boards Ins of the city The Deputation
which have been carrying on the work Committee in its various activiies
in this country the American Commit comes in contact with one of the
teeond the International Boardof the most interesting phases of the work of
Y W 0 A have united after years of the association
careful deliberation We are greatly indebted to our friend
The work is now all under the control Mr Severance for his generosity in pre-
of the National Board of the Young senting the association with a piano
Womens Chriftian Associatkm having Since the room in the Conservatory was
head quarters in New York City Miss too small t- M Association has through
Grace H Dodge is president of the the kindness of Castalian Literary Soc-
iboardand Mrs Robert Speer has charge etymet throughout the year in Castalian
of the student department Most of the Hall We are looking forward with
national Secretaries of the old American pleasure to the time when the new
Committee loved by every association rooms in Holden Hall may be ready for
girl who has had the pleasure of coming use
in contact with them continue in the What has our Y W C A done during
work This union necessitates not only the last year We may note the ma-
complete reorganization of the national teiai resuits which the earnest faithful
but also of the state work and the pa Work of the various departments have
tient adjustment of many details It is accomplished the number of members
confidently believed that tie harmony the attendance at the meetings and the
thus established will prove a great bless conditions of the finances These are
ing to association work indications but do they fully answer
In our local association we look back the question Must we not go farther
upon the years work with regret for the and deeper Must we not ask how
possibilites that have not been lived up much has the young womanhood of the
to and with thankfulness for the mas University been helped in the develop-
ure of success which has been attained nient of all round Christian character
The heads of the various clepartmei t in whit degree has every member of the
have been faithful to their tonimiso- s As- ociai ion received and given dentate
and have put every effort into the wuik help and in- piration for very day life
Three Mission Study Classes have How well we have learned to put first
been carried on Our missionary meet thinas first and to keep our lives obedi-
ings held at regular intervals have been ent to the Law of the Spirit of Life
addressed by returned missionaries who If these questions could be asked every
bring us in living touch with the woi k girl and the answers brought together
Seven Bible Study courses now con we would know what our Association
ducted by student leaders have met has really accomplished we would
each Sabbath morning The interest in knw just how far we have lived up to
these courses has shown how many of the aim of developing all round Christ
the girls realize that systematic Bible ion womanhood Xot bv Might nor by
life but by Mv Spirit saith the Lordstudy is a vital factor in College cower
The work of the Deputation Comm of Hosts
mittee has so grown through the year
The first act of The Taming of Ibethat a division has beenmade and a new
department been a ded to the cabinet Shrew was discussed at The Stratfor-
dforthel coming year The new Social Wednesday evening Kenneth Compel
Service Committee will carry on the being leader
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THE PRESIDENTS TRAINING CONFERENCE
Wooster Entertains State Y M C A Gathering
Stanley B Vandersall
There have been in the past years
many opportunities to strengthen the
ties of frendsliip and association be-
tween different college student by
means of athletes frntcroitw literary
mcontests etc ail of which have cor
Vuitpd toward deepening lite union
thetween the small and large college
stitutionsdenominational and state in
evident durThere has likewise become
comparat ively recent period tirg a
bond connecting the
Urge one state one
Ulcnts of other co-
llumries From this
years a religious
M udent of one m
coiti t ry t e
lege tt S ana c
Young Men s hn- tianstandpoint the
done more virdAssociation has
uniting the studevts of the v- i i s
common cause 1 1 1 i any I c
ization or societ y
A solendid attc- t to this bond
versity faculty and students was nearly
expressed by Dr Compton dean of the
University Then followed the address
by II A Wilbur General Secretary of
the Dayton O Association on The
President and one by B J Wocd-
mansee College Secretary for Ohio on
The Committees The main addrets
of the evening was given by Dr E W
Hunt president of Denison University
Dr Hunt ably reviewed the college As-
sociation movement pointing out its
elements of weakness and strength His
strong conviction that honor and con-
sistency are two essentials to perfect
character was logically and forcefully
brought out Dr Hunts talk was
greatly appreciated by the delegates
Th iv were five penkt vs at the Satur-
day nion ing session rind the discussion
plan was used as much as time allowed
H X Clarke of Columbus spoke on
The Religious Meeting Hour Neil Mc-
Millen of Chicago on More Efficient
Bible Study I Webster Baker of
Columbus on How to Interest and De-
velop New Men in Association Work
W A Oockrari of Columbus on The
Business Administration A B Wil-
liams of Cleveland closed the session
with a pleasing address on The Associ
ation and College Ideals Mr Williams
has shown himself a great help to the
college work of Ohio and his addrpss
was warmly appreciated
There was no session of the conference
on Saturday afternoon but the delegates
together with several Wooster met
made a trip to College Hall on Pitts-
burg Ave and investigated the methods
of this foreign settlement work which is
carried on by the Wooster Y M C A
The inspection and discussion which
followed gave many ideas to the dele-
gates concerning this important branch
of service A journey to the Experi-
ment Farm and then thru the Univer-
sity buildings completed the afternoon
On Saturday evening there were two
discussions one by Mr McMillen on
The Niagara Confeience the othe
lowship and helpfulness existing between
students was the recent conference of
Ohio College V M C A presidents
which was held at Wooster April 12 13
14 There are forty- four colleges in
Ohio having associations for young men
and of these thirty- four were represented
at this conference It was well called a
training conference the purpose be-
ing to set on a solid basis thenewdy
organized cabinets of the different asso-
ciations and to prepare the men for the
responsibilities and difficulties of the
xoming year of effort The average
representation was two men from each
college a total of seventy- one delegates
two visitors and eleven outsidespeakers
being present Besides this a number
of Wooster men were present in the
sessions
As is usual in a conference held for
such a purpose the majority of the ses-
sions were devoted to addresses and dis-
cussions concerning the vital problems
before the associations The speakers
were unusually strong in their presenta-
tions and every address was beneficial
to those in attendance At the opening
session on Friday night after prayer by
Dr O A Hills the welcome of the TJni
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by Mr A H Liohty on The Sociaj this presidents conference be a means
Department The conference was in the hands of Clod for untold results
greatly favored by the presence of Mr in4Y M C A during this year in every
Fennell P Turner General Secretary college in the state
of the Student Volunteer Movement
Prof Sauvain Gets Cood PositionMr Turner presented a very helpful
address at this session on A Notable The host of Wooster friends of ProfMissionary PolicyJ vNelson bauvam gor nme years an inSunday was full of treats for the dele true tor in Wooster I nivorsitv andithegates and all W oostr people beginning past vear superintendent4 of schoolt in
with the regular Association Bible nilDell Rapids willm be gladj tto note of Ins
classes in tlx mornmg and ck sng ith pdvance tQ tlic superintendenv in
masterful address by Mr IWr na CilsseUon N Dt at a salary of slm inMemorial Chapel at o clock Presii the begimng and a handsome increasedent J L Onhrr of Ashland college after the fivst year e was reeiving
an excellent sermon in thepreached 1 200 at Dell Rapids the highest salary
chapel in the rooming the subject being the board lhere had ever b
The Association and the Church In11 c in spite of this they promptly offered
the afternoon Dr S i Scovel presented 3QQ However be
address of great Hisa spiritual power cauSB of the broader field in Casselton
the growth m and acgracetheme was Mr Sauvain accepted the position ther e
in all lines of workcomplishment par wWdl cane to him entirev unsuUdted
ticularly with regard to V M C A
work Pie closed with a charge to the Kockik u Mc st Oin Gallery
officers concerning their important
duties with an exhortation toward high iiitri
spiritual attainment Willard held its regular meeting FiL
To measure the results of such a con day Owing to the piactice for our
ference is a difficult task because of the play the attendance ui not very large
variety of subjects presented and the On the cNttMnpoianems vUos Mar-
numberof people interested Besides guerite White spoke on the Baseball
the good to the delegates from other Outlook Hannah K unkleof The Famine
colleges a wide influence should be felt in China and Laura Wiley of the Advan-
in our local association And the pres tages of Co- education Following this
ence of the visitors in Wooster homes Rene Martin read an essay on The
also lends an influence for good Many Home of tne Holy Grail and Jessie Cai-
thanks are due to the people of Wooster land recited very pleasingly The Monks
who so kindly opened their homes and Prayer An interesting debate was held
offered entertainment for these men on the subject Resolved that the
Thanks also goes to the Y M C A reading of Biography is more beneficial
quartet for its efficient music than the reading of fiction Mary Mc
From every viewpoint the conference Nary upheld the affirmative and Laura
may be called a success Never has so Wiley the Negative
been carried out withstrong a program Deveo aildflnishing Iiodak filras
at Gem lallci yIS mUCtl SUCCESS in pic
enc The managers of the program
and speakers were Mr Lichty and Mr
Woodmansee State College Secretaries DENISON
local arrangement and dejv oirf thexn iucni ibjyLucti Q
tail work was in charge of H H Bloch Vo
er while the reception and entertain f HHTFR
f i0wntPS wa cared for by H V JJO I111CUU ui Jv- v6
W Barr 1- 1 ti nensnaw au 0 r
Vandersall Wooster men are certainly VaflimfaV FkBY LVtOAlAgrateful for the privileges afforded by J
such conference and sent with the SEASON TICKET
visitors a host of good wishes May
The Wooster vosce
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A LOOK AHEAD
Association Work for 1 07- 08
T McCance Black
Definite plan are nectary for the necessitates are things which few but
accomplishment of any ercat work It the cabinet realize The work continues
is fitting that we lake a look forward to grow slowly hut steadily Some
I at t must be made that some-
The
and note the plans for the coming year rangemen
Young Mens Clir- iuian As- ndatimi one may not only keep pace with the
is the leading orsrania ion in school It work but push it on 1o the creat results
has been the aim of the last administia which lie so near at hand The situa-
tion to make i t so am it has not failed tion is being met in other institutions
The various deonrl men l s of ihe Assoeia by procuring a general secretary eithe-
tion are in good wuvWks order Yet on half or full time who manages the
there are magnificent o post unities whole situation Woostcr having one
ahead We mu- t go on Il i therefore of the most active Associations in tin
e- sMitial that we outline the plans for Stat e must not fall behind A genera
the great work which is yet to beaccom secretary must soon be secured
pli- b otl To accomplish this end is no smiU
The duties of the position are fast get undertaking It means in the fmf- c
tine beyond the Pre- ilent of the A- soei place the securing of a capable man wl o
ation We must soon have a general has had experience in Association woi1
secretary to pu- i ihe work The Y M and who can readily adapt himself to
C A prsidcn might easily spend all the local conditions Unfortunate
his time on Association work and still such men are not easily found and thei
be busv Yet he has his school wotk is as yet no one in view it means tse
to prei are regularly and this duty must raising annually of a salary of from five
beWiven first attention It is discour to six hundred dollars In ponsidpv-
aagingto attempt so great a work when tion f what we have done financially in
oi feels that he cannot do it justice the past two years we entertain no ptV
simply from lack of time The time ticular difficulties in this direction
which the oversight of- ten distinct de trusting in part to our good friends it
partments of work demands and the Westminster Congi egation Xevert In-
attention to details which the situation less we do not consider it advisable to
8
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of every man in school The opportun-
ity for real practical service lies before
each fellow The question is simply
will you help us in our aim of overcom-
ing evil with good If so mention your
willingness to some member of the cab-
inet This is the work of the entire
Association body
Lack of sufficient time will hinder the
work in great measure Nevertheless
definite practical efforts will be made to
better each depai tm nt The Hible
Study Department plans to run four-
teen classes throughout the year The
Missionary Department plans to organ-
ize Mission Study Classesto a greater
extent throughout the f student body
The devotional element of our mid-
week meetings will be more emphati-
cally emphasized The Membership
and Personal WoikCommtitee has a
more delinite working policy Special
efforts will be made to sieze the great
opportunities for practical service at
our social settlement house College
Hall And so on throughout the en-
tire round of work we are planning for
make the attempt unless we can soon
secure something tangible to start on in
the way of assurance of securing the
money or in finding a man who will ful-
fill all our requirements We cannot
afford Cm time unless something defi
nite results from the investigation
The M C A rooms have been
tasteuliy decorated in the last two
years I he rooms are now in demand
for a variety of purposes A few further
improve nee t s will lie made but very
little attention need be paid to this
work The money can now be u- ed in
other channels
Then is therefore very little to
stand in the way of getting down to the
real bottom of the association work this
year We must hitch our ideals a peg
or two hiihcr and go after them hard
Your oj ipert unit y is your gold mine
it gives you a chance to dig dig dig
So it is w ith A- cciai ion duties We
must live more nearly up to our policies
The great need of the college Associat-
ionsall over the country is men who
will work to get a grip on the difficul-
ties which exist in every situation and
who will inakr a real study of how to
better the conditions We have the
di flicult e we have the opportunity
we ha ve the men t o do the work The
present c hmt i one on which the
student body may depend Every man
ou It i una e or s M erienccd in his
own lie art meat of work They are all
strong men K one ef them is leady
to st uilv his own field and to take the
iniiaivein rur tSuvvuh his plans
for larger and more pet feet re- ults t
only remains to get busy and do it
today
a prosperous working year even as the
work of past years has been blessed and
prospered
We shrink some imesbefore the mag-
nitude of this undertaking But
again we realize that this work is not to
be accomplished by our ow n might nil-
power but by a spirit of love and devo-
tion for the Cno who is ever ready to
help these in ncd 1 do not say this
from any desire to close this article with
any lofly sentiment but fiom a deep
comietioii that the real unreins and en-
ergy for this great work must come from
a close relationship with our Lord and
Master whose we are and whom we
serve
With Johnston Wre- t as leader Quad-
rangle discussed The Effects of French
Revolution on the English Wednes-
day evening Margaret Taggart gave a
paper on Life and Character of Dick-
ens Edna Saunders on Character
sketch from Dickens and Fred East-
man on Character Sketches from The
Tale of Two Cities Old Curiosity
Shop and David Coppei field
Mrs James li Waitewasa visitor at
the Kappa House Friday
However the work o the mens
Chiisnan Association of Wooster is not
the work of one man or any group cf
nien Kah of the Association is an
active member and he must be in-
fluenced to take part Cooperation
will be the by word this year we
must pull together everybody The
Association rooms must be made the
common meeting ground for every fel-
low and every set of fellows in school
where we all can meet in jolly grod
fellowship and friendship To accom-
plish this we must have the cooperation
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VICTORY AND DEFEAT IN DEBATE
Wooster Loses at Home But Wins at Pittsburg
Question Reived That Cuba should be annexed to the United
States
WOOSTER VS W U P
LOl y vWOOSlEU At Pittsburg the result was much
Those who looked for a favorable
dc
more tQ QUr yling the decision as here
ci- ion at home in lie debute with West being unaninloupy for the negative re-
Virginia Monday nigd Apt il Sth were pccnted at piUsburg by R K West
sadly disappointed an the fates and
the Utlin A 0 Yawbergand AD Iadd
judges decreed iin- vie vll0 jy tlieir ease on the stage by their
cjni P Car force of presentation by their mostj L ihe affirm evident teain- woi k demolish ated their
son and
n nr Woofer superiority over the representatives
attv- euco
vtovn was from the Smoky City
and the team j jjuurje Chatkin the affumatives
composed of i
t jjV cjiters best speaker was first and a smooth
ton and W H io- mvs nolished forceful orator he is But R
being Seniors
ni talk K West hurled back the burden if
for WooMer in u nmvprl himsplf ft trilP
anntAativ jiuim mi ishowing he liiTCWt
clebater indeed winning second prize ofnllowwas icr- i ril andDriuu iu u i nKu1 lVO
edby Whaley tot W IT Ps second sneaker Mr J C
urged agains aO Light seemed rooted to one spot upon
thC MOM oepolicy Ol rfriY1 onl fnilPrl n rrhr0
Caldwell with the aid of Hit vealiy convincing arguments They
deavored to show that Cuba wi senipd isolated and backed by state
again andplead for an open ment rather than facts
Dayton W Vas best speakei tain frged the next link in Woosters
ol the prac
next with astrong showing with a we1 deivered
tical dilhculties in the way of annex themid QXly dlercned convic
tion and advocated a reciprocity tre
y
ft yooner victory L H Camp-
Uis am cm i tpleasing appearance bp atlenptcd to prove llat Cuba de-
delivery him the first pi ize ol owon gjg iUiexltion He was somewhat
P S Landcs urged annexation tho nanlpvcd by a weak voice and hesitant
not by force as a solution lorinterml mannPr
auestions of goverment on the island A J awborg won first prize in a
and was followed by Hodges who at m8Rnifit speech for the negative
tacked this ariiumeid y showing that Ile glvP a splendid outline of Woos-
Cubais opposed to annexation and that tcrs f- 0ure of argument then plunged
it would be detrimental He received int0 constructive aigument with such
second prize of SI power as to simply overwhelm every
iv thine W U P failed in rebuttal mateIn the rbutal spo- s o Q weaken any of the hegative
made a better showing than her oppo J and the Jittle band of loyal
uents but to no avail Wooster supixrters made things hum
The judges Dr Yfelch of Wesley an wriPn the decision was announced
Dr Benton of Miami and Rev Robin The judges were Dr J A Kelso of
son of Wheeling unanimously favored A11 ghcny PrD F MeGill of Allegheny
the negative and it was all over ami Dr R A Montgomery of Xenia O
the affirmative The team reports splendid treatmentWest Virginia also won
of the 4io at Morantown against in Pittsburg and are loud m their praise
of the feed tendered them at theL P together with second pne f p0t Titt Hotel by loyal Wooster alumniS15
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WEATHER MAN INTERFERES
East High Wednesday Afternccn
Every requisite and all the particulars
of good base ball were on hand last
week except the weather At no time
since the spring term began has the
weather been even favorable to good
and consistent training Not with
standing this difficulty baseball en-
thusiam has never lagged an instant a
big squad was out on every psillc day
and equally good nttiritinr ntul nt
tention was given to r
the gym
On Monday the squad assembled in
the rain and indulged in a little batting
practice to keep from freezing Even
at this early date Lloyd and Emerson
in particular are showing the skill and
form that has made eash f them cham-
pion batters On Tuesday the weather
was impossible but the squad assem-
bled on the gym floor and listened to a
lecture for an hour and a half by Coach
St John The talk took the form of a
quiz class and all the candidates were
tried out in this department of the
game It had been reported that the
poach would give an examination as
On Friday ii was impossible to work
in the open ard the squad had another
le- f on on ruh s w hilethchatleries finished
up with a cliuil wotk out preparatory
to the game wilh East High on the fol-
lowing day Saturday the weather was
the worst yet and all work of any kind
had to be abandoned The East High
game was called off and et for Wednes-
day afternoon The batting order for
the first game is in part made out and
will likely be as follows Compton
Sleeh Kmiivon Lloyd Kelley Coup-
1 1 1 d Vr Fuss
i Uv ur- si colcji same of the season
will 1 e next Saturday afternoon on
Uiiiv er- iiy ield with Denison The
l- ai1il im Cms far an unknown
quantily this year but the tiame prom-
ises to be a warm and interesting one to
watch
Scorko Picked Up
Representative Samuel W Smith
brings this one from the Michigan shoe-
string district
A devoutly religious constituent of his
was unable to attend church one Sun-
day morning and commissioned his
young man to go particularly instruct-
ing the youngster to pay close attention
to the announcement of the text
Well said the father to the boy on
his return what was the pastors
text
Promptly the hopeful replied
Cheer up Youll get your blanket
back
The father questioned him closely
He had never seen anything like that
in his Bible But the boy insisted that
he had correctly quoted the text as
given out by the preacher The father
called on the preacher soon and learned
that what he had preached upon was
this
Be of good cheer your comforter will
return
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usual on the rules but owing to the
good showing in this line it may possibly
be dispensed with
On Wednesday the squad was driven
off the field by a snow storm but the
coach continued his talk of the day be-
fore and also quizzed concerning methods
of play etc
On Thursday the weather had im-
proved a little and the squad was
lined up for a practice game Barr pitc-
hed for the second team and Richardson
and Lloyd for the first This was Richs
first appearance since his term in the
hospital and altho he is not ready for
much hard work he is showing a strong
pull for a job on the team
April 16 1907THE WOOSTERVOICE
PRELIMINARY ORATORICAL Alumni
CONTEST Darwin Crossman a student here two
years ago is country editor of the Hard-
ing County Republican and is doingFor 1908 to be held May 3rd
well He enjovs newspaper work and
In accordance with the newly adopted vocationbelieves he has found his
rule of the Oratorical Association that R B Walkinshaw 05 and Heberthe orator to represent Wooster in the
state contest in February shall be chosen
at a preliminary to be held during the
spring term cf tie year before it will be
necessary to hold such a contest this
term This rule gives the man chosen
nearly a whole year to prepare for the
state contest and it is thought that it
will result in even greater efficiency in
the future than Woosters orators have
manifested in the past Friday tho
third of May has been selected as the
date and all who intend to enter should
Blankenhorn 05 who are traveling in
Europe are now in Rome for a time
After visiting the countries to the north
they will start for home and reach
Wooster probably the first of August
They are traveling on foot and seeing
what but few travelers sec Mr Walk-
inshaw will enter upon the study of law
in the fall
W W Graves 05 for the past two
years teacher of Science and Mathemat-
ics in Wapakoneta resigned Friday to
accept a position in the schools of thebegin at once and plan for the event
The inter- stato contest will be held at Philippines tie is to receive a salary
Parksville Mo on May 4th and Ohios of SI 200 and transportation and is
representative R D Wingert 07 is do given a contract for three years He
ing all in his power to see to it that the will leave from San Francisco April 23
decision shall go the right way there and will enter upon his work at once on
The associations of Nebraska Wiscon his arrival
sin Michigan Missouri Kansas 111 Castalian
inois Indiana Ohio Minnesota Iowa On 1 ridav evening April 12 the Cas
and Colorado will be represented iuthe or 1
der here given being the order of speak-
ers
Y W C A
The Y W C A held one of its most
helpful and best attended meetings of
the year last Wednesday evening Dr
Scovel gave au address taking as his
subject Higher Spit ituality how attain-
ed and how maintained In the first
place he showed that our life must be a
positive one not negative We must be
was of exceptional interest because it
helped to givn one such a good insight
iDto the character surroundings and his-
tory of this people Jessie Case read an
essay on Bobbie Burns and his Songs
Ethel Love gave an interesting descrip-
tion of the Highland country in her
essay Ye Ranks and Ivncs o Bonnie
Doon Clair Hitters c ny was a good
delineation of the character of The
Scotchman Viva Ruse read a fine
story on The Highland Lassie
come more and more devoted must
practice the peeiice of God We at-
tain a liig er life by putting aside all
hindrances all that we call worldliness
by which we can deepen our spiritual life
These are prayer study of the Bible
the spending of the Sabbath religious
reading and conversation and a study of
present models of spirituality as for
instance our missionaries By the
same means that a spiiitual life is at-
tained it is ivaitaine 1 and it is worth
while for to be spiritually minded is
life and peace
Your Subscription
TO THE VOICE
Is Due
Payment may be made to th
Business Manager or at th
Treasurers office
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Rensselaer v Graduate Schools of
Harvard
UniversityTroy NY
tne IQlnatloni prorlded for Bona for a 0tloena The fnllnunnn cis niuieasionai scnoolsin
law scHnni
A three years course leads to thedegree of LL B Residence forthree years is required but residence
Athletic Goods
Base Ball Track Golf and
Tennis
Reliable goods at fair prices
Cash on delivery
ORR PALMER
0 College Ave Phone 347
wicc year h scnooi raavbe accepted as a substitute for oneot the years of residence at this
school Three annual examinations
mcu inquiries may be ad-dressed to H A FISCHER 20 Aus
oi unuge Mass
MEDICAL SCHOOL
A r
0 rt TOUT VPar pmiroo loI i- TI v- uu ov iraua iu Llie IViuegree The School offers grad
Trade Secrets Reduced
to 125 whiie they last
Cnly a Few Copies Left Every
student who desires to make
their own way through school
should have a copy of this book
Ill lilii i uf Kl r v H f V I
Fiinniilis ii I riii r nlrtSKSel Iil II Ill rr In I I n ii i i i
llr I 1 I
iV uptn co nolclers ot theMm D degree and in its new labor-
atones offers greatly extended facil-ities for reoearch For Catalogues
tor graduate and summer coursesfor research and special courses ad-dress CHARLES M GREEN M D
104 Administration Building Har-
vard Medical School Boston Mass
DIVINITY SCHOOL
This is an undenominational school oftheology offering instruction leading
to the degree of Bachelor of DivinityInquiries may be addressed to R S
MORISON 5 Divinity LibraryCambridge Mass
GRADUATE SCHOOL
of Arts and Sciences
Instv- uya is off- H Idling to the
mrU- r s ufi fi- L r k ives in thetowiv li- ds Philiiogy Ancient
Ohm M I rn Langunies end Litera-
ruv lisinry Political Science
Economics Phehy Education
and Fine Arts Music Mathematics
Physics Ch- mistry Biology Geo-
ljy and Arsthroiobscv inquiries
nviv be addressed to li W ROBIN-
S Ia 11 University Hull Cam-
bridge Mass
i HAL1 1 ATE SCHOOL
in I u IV M I I n II I I li In
i i
s 1 1 I vim II
J
1-
I IV 1 1 I ill HI I
THER 13 UrLY ONE KRAMERStjOK
Kriir is im i v v
1V ili K
I 111 I I I
u r I s
i li 1 1 i I
niliiiii 1 lr i i
Hi Hi Slujli
i
of Applied ScienceL ON IC
ILI l Kh IVI I
nr I I i
il i ii i
it e
il a ft me Foi- viv AbnliidPny io rip d isri Applied ZLiooy
Aniiiiod Gffiiv Jrauurit may he addressed
t W r SABINE 17 University hall am-
bidtie Pilass
i- n pi s I no v SI i u uf lii- n bou
I1 Aii qillr
SIOUX PUBLISHING COMPANY
SUTHERLAND IOWA
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AFTER COMMENCEMENT WHATCanvassers Can Make Big Money
gj Enjoy your vacation period taking
subscriptions for The American
Boy the best boys magazine in the
world We pay liberal commissions
and divide cash prizes among agents
each month Easy to secure subscrip-
tions Every boy wants it and all par-
ents want their boys to have it Can ba
profitably handled as a sole proposition
or as a side line Any territory is good
territory Write quick for terms to
AGENCY DElATlTiiEXTL
The SpPaig Polishing Co
Detroit Mich
Time for the young college man to de-
cide what line of woik to take up Em-
loyes are already taking their pick of
607 graduates You cant afford to
delay if you intend to begin work in the
early fall The College Mans Oppor-
tunity tells what we have done and
are doing for college men what we can
do for you if you intend to enter buis-
ness teaching or technical work Write
for it today Offices inl 2 cities
Write us to- day
HAPGOODS
The National Organization of Brain
Brokers
Williamson Building Cleveland O
If you want to make
money this summer
We have a proposition by which a
good man can in three months make
more than enough to defray his
college expenses for the next year
There is no outfit to bry and no catechism
which you have to barn All you need is
your own gray matter and a ltdc help irom
us from time to time
If you will write us we will gladly
explain how we propose to make
your next college year free from
financial worry
The Curtis Publishing Company
424 Chcrrv Street
Philadelphia PennsylvaniaThe Ladies Home Journal
The Saturday Evening Post
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